F e b r .8. 167*. Torks Concerning the Bleeding of the Sycamore, be pleafed: that I acquaint youw ith the following Experiment o f ve ry late date. The firfk indant it froze, the wind at N orth s the Froft and Wind continued, (fome little Snow now and then falling^the a d^d^th^tb^th ,u n til the 7th in the m ow ning, when the wind came about to the,South-Eaft, and:
the weather broke up a pace, the Sycamores bled not all this while , but the feventh about n o o n , all Tree's o f that kinde bled very freely both at the Twigs and Body, and I ftruck above a dozen.
At this fame Critical feafon, f was willing to repeat the^ Experiment upon other Trees, and to this end I forthwith druck the
H a w -t h o r n, H a% el,W ild-R ofe

Jpple
T r e e , p l a g d fcca n t u rm ra b i l i natura.
C h e r r y* T r e e, B l a t h e r» Nnty nl\ Vine,Walnut
3.
Febr. 15* 167^ Tor\.
T o continue our Experiments concerning the' motion ofthe Sap in Trees y F e b r. 1 ith , all was here cover'd with a white Froft betw ixt 9 and r 1 in the moi niog. The weather changing I made the Experiments, which follow, upon the S y c a m o r e, Walnuty Maple* A twig cut afunder would bleed very freely from that part remaining to the T ree , and, for the partfeparated, it would be altogether dry and ftew no figns o f moifture,although we held it fome prety time with the cut end downwards y But, if thisfeparated twig was never fo little tipp'd with a knife at the other end, it would forthw ith (hew moifture at both ends. T he fame d a y , late in the after noon, the weather very open and warm, a Tw ig cut off ip like manner as in the morning, would {hew no moifture at all from any part.
Thefe Experiments we repeated very many times with f conftantand like fuccefs on all the Trees above-mentio ned^ I enter'd this Experiment with thefe g)u<eries for the next opportunity. 1. W hether a T w ig, or the fmall part o f a Root/dUt afunder, will not bleed fafter, upon the breaking up of a F roft, from the part remaining to the T ree, than from the part feparated y and whether the part feparated will bleed at all, and ftiewno more (ignes of moi* fture, than a T w ig cut from the top o f the T ree, unlefs that fmall R oot be like wife cut off at th e other end alfo > 2. W hether when it ihall happen, that a (hall be found to bleed upon the fetting in of a great Froft, the top X x 2 t w i g * , 2 caufethat there are very many Plants ( and thefe laft na med are of the number) whofe Juyce feems never to be at reft, but will fpring at all times freely, as the Blood o f A* nimals, upon Incifion.
The way o f Ligature by Metalline Rings, by you men tion'd, is an Expedient I have not ufed 5 but other Liga* tures I have, upon a great number o f our Englilh Plants, not without the difcovery of many curious Phcenomena. The fuccefsof an Experiment o f this Nature upon Catapttt u minor LoUl.was as fo llo w s: I tied a (ilk-thread upon v * i* 3v one o f the Branches o f this P lan t, as hard as might be, and not break the skin 5 there follow'd no greater fwelHng, that I could difcern, oh the one fide o f the filk than on the o th e r, although in often repeating the Experiment, fbme filks were left hours and dayes unloofed, and yet the dimple which the thread had made in the yielding branch* es, had a little raifed the immediate fides, but both alike: the Plant in like manner would bleed very freely both a« bove and under the Tye. This was alfo, I thought, very remarkable, amongft other things, in this Experiment,that in drawing the Rafour round about the branch juft above or below the T ye/ the Milky Juyce would fuddenly Ipring out o f infinite fmall holes, befides the made orifice, for more than half an inch above and below the Tye : which feems to argue , that though there was no Juyce intercep ted in appearance from any turgefcence, (as in the procels upon the members o f a Sanguineous Animal) yet the Veins were fo over-thronged and full, that a large orifice was not W e cut o ff pretty big branches o f 2?;rd?, and, having tipp'd the ends, inverted them, and fatten'd a Limbus ox ring of (oft wax to the great ends,which we held upwards^ making with the plane of the end a Veflel o f about an inch deep, where*into we powred water, which in a few minutes funk into the pores o f the wood,and running quite through the length o f the branch, dropp'd out o f the ends confiderably faft,continuing fo to do as long as we powr'd on wa* ter* The like Experiment we made by fattening fuchrings o f wax to the l e j e r e n d s, and powring in water, which ru through the wood, and dropp'd out o f the greater ends, as faftor fatter* This we tried once upon a Sycamore without fuccefi. . , . I therefore inverted the feparated Twig and held it per pend icular with the cut end downward, and found f that that little they were expos'd to the Air in an upright pofture, had fb ve* ry much check'd the motion of the Sap, that I concluded they would not bleed at a ll, and yet (hiking off their tops,and mai king Poles o f them,l found fome ofthem,if not all,that I chanc'd to try, as I remember, would (hew moiflure : But I am convin* ced fince,lhat it was rather feme unheeded accident, as violent* . ly bending them, or perhaps the warmth of my hand and fe a* fon, orplace, which caufed this new motion of Sap,than meer* Jy the ftriking off their Tops. 
